Name:

Score:

Use the editing marks to
fix the sentence.
Rewrite it correctly.

Daily Language
Please fix:

\y/
aftir a amazing day at the beach jimmy went home and slept for eght hours

*^r
""^7—

y\*

^—^

M

A-£irer an amazmg day af -rirse beach; Ti'mmy we n't
Knrne and slept ^nr eCaKt hoars.
Please write a synonym for each word. Useyour dictionary or thesaurus if you need help.
amazing \ fcl£l£O

confine

save

Please circle fhe nouns in this sentence.
While at theC Deac^Cjmrri^) played^pjleybqt|, swam in the salty<6c§gTji and built sand^astle^

Please circle the pronouns in this sentence.
(tf\§ best friend bought(fTJFh. lunch at the beach and after(th^,ate(1he^ played volleyball.

Please circle the correct verb in each sentence.
( Play

Played CPjayhTg^ volleyball is a draining sport on a hot day.

Jimmy and Don ( win (won) winning ) the first two games to win their match.
The castle they ( build Cbujj£) building ) was huge!
The hot sun and exercise (wear wearing Cwore^ both boys out.

ABC Order:

Vrar \e-Kji
DLA2-1

volleyball

\ms~t

visual

visual

volume

vast

variety

voiles/ ball volume
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Name:

Score:

Use the editing marks to
fix the sentence.
Rewrite it correctly.

Daily Language
Please fix:

mrs geterson is

: Pe-Verson is teaching the

Th

aboui so tor

have man^ rj

Please circle fhe ad/ecf/Ves in fhe sentence.
People can save on their(gjectricNbill if they install(soiarpanels.

Please circle fhe adverb in fhe senfence.

This adverb tells: (circle one)

When the sun shineg^rightjy>n a solar panel, it produces energy.

how

when

where

Write a short paragraph that explains why Arturo is raising his hand. Please remember
all rules.

X/arieci

DLA2-2
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Name:

Score:

Use the editing marks to
fix the sentence.
Rewrite it correctly.

Daily Language
Please fix:

Juan anitaxjnd caleb (EjteV wgJJdng to Johnson school
A
^

and Caleb w a l k -ho TTohnson "School

eve r\ day
Please circle the compound words in the sentence:
Caleb'^badcpcicR' contains a^luTichBdx^extboo^ and school supplies.

Please write a pronoun for the underlined words in the sentence.
On Wednesday, Michael and James joined Juan, Anita, and Caleb on the walk to school.

-Hrvcrn
Write a letter to a friend telling him/her how you get to school every day.

Vaned-

DL2Advanced - 03
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Name:

Score:

Use the editing marks to
fix the sentence.
Rewrite it correctly.

Daily Language
Please fix:

*$/
our teacher.mr
Lincoli\has(asktJjs
Wo
write a Report on a topic of our choicer
/^ = c\

\>

'r

^\r t-eacher Mr.Unc<3Jn ;

ha^ a^ked us -ho vvnfe

report on a f-npi'c. o-f our choice
P/ease circle the word in this sentence that has a homophone.
Winston found a^ew^article about space travel that he thinks is interesting.

P/ease underline the subject in each sentence.
Last week, Marcus began his search for a report topic for our science class.
The difficulties encountered in space travel would be an interesting topic.

Please choose the correct word for each sentence.
That boy learns new things ( fast (faster": fastest) than I do.
Winston is the (smart

smarter ^smartest) boy in our class.

P/ease write a fhoughf provoking quesf/on about fhi's picture.

X/aned

DLA2-4
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Name:

Score:

Use the editing marks to
fix the sentence.
Rewrite it correctly.

Daily Language
Please fix:

mrotisc^omentecha brachiosauru/wayea^pbut eighty-five tons/
""5cf

:=^-

A/Vr QK-s Commenced; A brQChio SPURTS
ahna-j- eihM-vf ~-P»"vc to AS.'
Please write an antonym for each word. Use your dictionary or thesaurus if you need help.
heavy N/Q-PI "OX

immense

sturdy

Please circle the nouns in this sentence.
"The brachiosaurus was about as tall as a four-story building," said Nathan.

Please circle the pronouns in this sentence.
Marty asked, "How did(^ever hold(fiimseif)up on such short legs?"

Please circle the correct word in each sentence.
Do you consider the brachiosaurus ( a COFTJ overweight creature?
Supporting (£a > an ) heavy body like that must have worn him out!
Tomas said, "I think he spent ((ff) an ) lot of time in the water."
"( A (^Fh) animal that large must have eaten a ton a day, too!" said Wayne.

ABC Order:

only
DLA2-5

overweight

c")the,r

outrageous

oid-

other

only

out

nn-hraqeous -werwe vqKt
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